2019-20 INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC SCHEDULE
(Tentative)

1ST Season—GIRLS SOFTBALL & BOYS BASEBALL
AUG. 13th - Practice/Try-outs Begin
SEPT. 11th - Games Begin
OCT. 15th - Play-offs Begin
NOV. 1st - Last Possible Play-off Date

2ND Season- GIRLS VOLLEYBALL & BOYS SOCCER
OCT. 16th - Practice Try-outs Begin
NOV. 7th - Games Begin
DEC. 12th - Play-offs Begin
JAN. 10th - Last Possible Play-off Date

3RD Season- GIRLS/BOYS BASKETBALL & GIRLS SOCCER
JAN. 7th - Practice/Try-outs begin
JAN. 28th - Games Begin
FEB. 26th - Play-offs begin
MAR. 13th - Last Possible Play-off Date

4TH Season- GIRLS/BOYS TRACK & BOYS VOLLEYBALL
MAR. 9th - Practice/Try-0uts Begin
APR. 8th - Games Begin
MAY 11th - Play-offs Begin
MAY 29th - Last Possible Play-off Date